Joe/Clara Venera Index

0-50 Joe's old country heritage/family history.
51-92 Bar 42 farm.
93-150 Italian gardening customs.
151-209 Comparison of old country/American gardening.
210-247 Founding of the Sons of Italy Lodge in Cle Elum
248-261 Italian burial customs
262-301 More on the sons of Italy Lodge.
302-309 More on burial customs.
310-429 Wine making/Prohibition Era.
430-435 Beer making
336-440 26 saloons
441-End Immigrant business owners.

Side 2 Index

0-19 Taverns owned by the Venera family.
20-63 Names of Italian business owners
64-69 Religion
70-123 Bocce ball in Cle Elum.
124-128 Italians in other sports.
129-144 Italians in local politics.
145-211 Mushrooming/bocce ball
212-222 Italian recipes
223-277 Prohibition Era.
278-293 Italians and WW. I
294-316 Italians in the mines.
317-378 The IWW/World War II
379-385 Clara's family history in Italy.
386-391 Father/Mother's brothers & sisters.
392-407 Why come to America?
408-418 Working in the local area.
419-End